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I* sake rules of procedure, should
rules, should be vested exclusively it

The most striking instances illu
the people, against technical interpr<
procedure, are to be found in Norw
sdopted, what is known as the conc

fined: Conciliation procedure invol1
tie parties in person, and without a1

mission; the hearing is private, and
n-irtiac toll their stories. nnd t.h
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advises them of their respective righi
equitable settlement; if an agreeme
ment; no claimant will be permitted
Mti! he has reviewed a certificate sh<
at conciliation, except in disputes of

Such procedure is adapted to <

as small amounts. Conciliation proc
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U met with immediate success, and
the structure of judicial procedure,
®«e hundred thousand cases, cc.nmer
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that it wiH be adopted in other State
The following language of Lord

lliat the antagonism to technicalitie!
finding expression in that country:
case, whatever its character, every pos
Hence or upon affidavits, as is most c<

for an honest litigant, to be defeated
fiy. any slip, any mistaken step in his
mere game, which may be won or los

There is a very significant fact,
the one hand, we see Germany violat

'
. end Christianity. We see her resorti

system of barbarism, savagery, and ci

fes ever been practiced bv anv nation
began. Why is this? The answer

to be governed by the principles of (
Golden Rule: "Might Makes Right."
fcave refused to follow their example
aad cruelty.

We see our people more than eve

ty, practicing humanity, and recogri
spirit of God is among our soldiers, \

ethers in bravery, patriotism, moralit
The world is finding out that the

characterized by morality, patx'iotism,
The prompt manner in which ou

sities of the Red Cross and the Youi
Test both a patriotic and a Christian
that Christianity and Democracy are

ufoinded. As a matter of fact, (
another name for the brotherhood o

l&at have noi failed.
It is apparent to all thinking mei

of the people, through the spirit of b
world. They now see imperialism,
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damental principles of justice and hu
ings of the Bible, which are also pro
Law upon whose maxims equity is fc
konestly, injure no man, render to e

law of Moses and is the law of Christ.
We know of no words more fitt

than the inspired and prophetic words
ie says:

"I doubt not through the ages on

And the thoughts of men are widi
For I dipt into the future far as

Saw the vision of the world and
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oaw tne neavens nnea witn comm

Pilots of the purple twilight, drop
Heard the heavens filled with sho
From the nations airy navies, gn
Far along the world-wide whisper
With the standards of the peoples
Till the war drum throbbed no lo
And the battle flags were furled
Parliament of man, the Federati
There the common sense of most
And the kindly earth shall slumbe

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville.

f!niirfr nf flnmmon Pl#>as" ~~

.

J. E. COCHRAN, MAMIE B. SY-!
FAN, et al, Plaintiffs.

against
MALCOLM E. K. GLYMPH, SARA;
GLYMPH, et al, Defendants.
By authority of a decree of sale

by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County in said State, made
in the above stated case, I will offer
for sale at Public outcry at AbbevilleC. H., S. C., on Salesday in
October, A. D. 1918, within the lehoursof sale, to. the highest
bidder, the Real Estate of the late
Samuel H. Cochran, divided into two

«r more tract-plats and description
f which can be see nat my office.
TERMS OF SALE.One third

Cash, balance on a credit of one and
two years in equal installments, the
credit portion to be evidenced by
the bond of the purchasers secured
by mortgage of the premises purchasedby each, bearing interest at

the rate of seven per cent, per annumand providing for ten per cent,

attorneys fees for collection, with
the option to each purchaser to pay
all cash. Purchaser to pay for

h \v,-V i ; >
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, civilized or otherwise since the world
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On the contrary, the Allied nations
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stamps and papers.
THOS. P. THOMON,

9-20-3t Master A. C., S. C.
/ , J

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Abbe*nlle.
Court of Common Pleas. I

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas in the case of
Frank B. Gary, Plaintiff, against
George S. Turner, Defendant, I will
r.^11 frv liirvlmef jif nnKli/*
OV^il IV W1UMV4 MW

auction, within the-legal hours of
pale, at Abbeville Court House on

Monday, the seventh day of October,
1918, the following described propertyto,wit: ;

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in Abbeville ^

County, in the State aforesaid, con'taining 33-100 acre, more or less,
and bounded by land, of lots No's 5,
fi and 8, and by Marshall St., being
lot No. 7 of the Hesse A. Beechani
land, being the house recently
1904) occupied by Mrs. Marchant.
TERMS OS SALE.CASH, and

purchaser to pay for stamps and pa- pers.J
THOS. P. THOMSON,
Master for Abbeville Co.

M7-3t. t

MRS. SLATTER IN DUE WEST.

A most enthusiastic audience of
women greeted Mrs. Slatter, state t

srganizer for the Women for the (

Fourth Liberty Loan. Mrs. 0. Y. t

Brownlee, Vice Chairman for Abbe- s

ille county and chairman for Due «

West township, presided. The meet- c

'ng was opened with audience stand- s

ing at attention while they sang one \

verse of the Star Spangled Banner, 1
after which Dr. J. I. McCain offered i
i short prayer for our boys in khaki, s
' ittle Miss Anne Slatter was intro- 1:
duced and she gave two splendid C
patriotic readings which were bond- i

sellers in themselves. Mrs. Slatter
then gave an inspiring talk on or- i

ganization and publicity. Mrs.
Brownlee announced her volunteer
workers as follows: Publicity Chairman,Mrs. C. C. Clinkscales, Cap-j
tain; Mesdames F. B. Brownlee, F. £
Y. Pressly, and Misses Lola Bell and

FrancesWideman. Lieutenants: <

Misses Lily Brooks, Georgia Haddon,
Barbara Grier, Kate Kennedy, Elea-j
nor Pressly, and Mesdames Nelle,
Moore, Jas. P. Pressly, M. G. Don-j
aid, R. L. Robinson, John B. Press-1
ly, Johnie E. Bonner, and Christine
Bradley.

Prof. P. L. Grier, Chairman of the(j
Men's committee was present and

pledged the co-operation of the men!
in the drive.
The singing of America, and "God,
Save Our Men, Our Splendid Men,"]
closed the meeting which was an in-;
spiration to all and showed the de-;
termined will of the women of DueWestto do their best in this Fourth ^
Liberty Loan drive.

Mrs. C. C. Clinkscalcs, r

Publicity Chairman.
s

fc 1 V

.Buy Liberty Bonds, 4th Series. £
b

PETIT JURORS FOR OCTOBER
TERMCOURT COMMON PLEAS

Said Court Will Convene October
14th, 1918, Secoilcl Monday.

G. W. Mundy.6.
J. J. McKee.6.
J. F. Burton.5.
W. H. Davis.4.
W. M. Agnew.G.
L. R. Parnell.13.
J. A. Ashley.6.
P. H. Gilliam.14.
J. D. Sanders.11.
E. M. Mcord.7.
W. S. Ridgeway-.4.
J. N. Latimer.4.
J. B. Kay.13.
L. D. Edwards.10.
C. A. Nickles.6.
S. M. Fisher.12.
Albert Henry.11.
John N. McNeill.10.
A. P. Campbell.12. *

J. W. Baldwin.5.
J. H. McClinton.10.
C. B. Hutchison.13.
J. R. Moore.6.
H. R. Loftis.13.
Ebb Campbell.12.
T. J. Cox.4.
R. D. Wilson..6
C. W. Baldwin.6.
T. N. Hannah.6.
R. J. Wilson.12.
R. L. Barmore.4.
J. M. Bradberry.13.
E. 0. Clinkscales.13.
J. B. Harkness.12.
G. E. Mann.11.
J. A. Ramey.11.

WANTS
NOTICE:.When you are in town,'
stop at No. 17 Main St., and see.
*r t xrr t»_i »_ i: r
JLVirs. J. w. caticr s line ui apii;co,j
soaps and flavorings of all kinds.,
9-20-8t. I

L. NELSON, Abbeville, S. C. j
Wanted Wanted

Junk of all kind

Rags, Rubber, Bags
and Iron

i-7-tf.

WANTED:.2 experienced salesmen'
wanted for clothing, shoes etc.
and for Hardware and Grocery
store, to begin October 1st or ear-J
lier. THE ROSENBERG MER-
(JAiNTiLiiii tu., ADueviue, o.

Write fully stating salary etc., to

S. II. Rosenberg, Abbeville, S. C.
S-20-tf.

________________________
1

rOR SALE.Car load of South Carolinagrown Appier Oats; from one

of the best oat-growing sections of
he State. J. Allen Smith, Jr. 9-3-tf .

i

C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
-County of Abbeville.

We will sell at public outcry, to
;he highest bidder, on salesday inj
}ct. next, for distribution among
;he distributees, the following describedreal estate, belonging to the
state of Mrs. Margaret I. Bass, deleased,situate in Abbeville Townhip,State and County aforesaid, to
vit: All that tract or parcel of
and, known as the Margaret I. Bass|
ilantation, containing one hundred
ind twenty-six adres, more or less,
>ounded by lands of C. F. Graves,
j. B. Evans, J. A. Gilliam and oth»rs.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay

for necessary papers and stamps.
A. L. BASS,
ANNA A. REDD,
MINNIE THORNTON
KATIE B DRENNAN.

1-6

Summons. For Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville.
In the Probate Court.

I. B. CHEATHAM, as Administratorof the Estate of JASON L.
SIMPSON, deceased. Plaintiff. '[against

r. H. CHEATHAM, P. A. CHEAT-;
HAM, J. M. PERKINS, E. C.!
PERKINS, L. P. PERKINS, MRS.
J. T. RANKIN, MRS. CLAY TAYLOR,MRS. OLA NOWLIN, MRS.!
CLAY SMITH, MRS. BELLE;
CHRIESTBERG, MRS. NANCY
JACKSON, MRS. LOU MERCER,!
0. P. PERKINS, and JOHN DOE,'

1 TIT/ITI A T">r\ T>/"\TT' 1- 4-U .
aiiu r^i^nrt.rv.JL' ixkju uciuj; mc unknownheirs at law of JASON L.
SIMPSON, deceased, Defendants.!

?o the' Defendant above named:
You are Hereby Summoned and,

equired to answer the complaint in!
his action, which is filed in the of-(
ice of the Probate Court, for thej
aid County, and to serve a copy of;
rour answer to the said complaint;
r\ the subscriber-at his office at Ab-1
leville Court House, South Carolina,

America's only K
priced Clothing.

Styleplus C!o
$25 and

Tl-ioc.o QHf]
JL li wUV KJUiVU IA X X v.v

coats deliver the
both in looks and t

PARI
The only stori

within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.

Dated Sept. 10th, 1918.
Attest: Jones F. Miller, Judge of

Probate for Abbeville County.
To all of the Defendants, except

J. H. Cheatham and P. A. Cheatham
TAKE NOTICE: That the summonsin this action of which the

above is a copy together with the
complaint herein, was filed in the
Office of the Judge of Probate oi
said County on the 12th day of September,1918.

D. H. HILL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Attest: J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

9-13-lt-w-3 wks.

Yes I Everybody
Takes Cascarets

Only 10 cents! Harmless
cathartic for sluggish

liver and bowels

Feel bully!' Cheer up! Take Cascarets
to liven your liver and clear

the bowels and stop headaches, biliousness,
bad breath, coated tongue

sallowness, sour stomach and gases.

To-night take Cascarets and enjoj
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel

cleansing you ever experienced,
Wake up feeling grand.Everybody'sdoing it. Cascarets best laxative

for children. They gladly take
this pleasant candy cathartic becauseit never gripes or sickens like

other things..Adv.

.Buy Liberty Bonds, 4th Series.
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AMERICAN ABSTRACTS,

Washington, Sept. 20..The Hew
late today passed the war rove««

bill designed to raise by'taxatie* M
proximately $8,182,000,000 of tk

:i twenty-four or more billions a*ed<
by the nation for the current yea
The huge measure.the largest «

its kind in the history of any math

| .now goes to the Senate. Fma&f
of the bill was unanimous. A form

' roll call, demanded by M*j«ri
Leader Kitchin, recorded 35# ye
and no nays, which, annoumeed 1

Speaker Clark, was greeted by
mighty roar of cheers and applauc
All possible speed in the bill's #«tu

through the Senate is assure!, i

cording to leaders, the Senate flnan
committee having concluded
hearings.

At the recent White Ho»s« «

ference of Senators from
growing states, President
made it clear it was his intenHoa i^H
only to fix a price for this year's cHI
ton crop, but also to order gore^H
ment control of its distribution. *flH|

J President gave no intimation nfwB
he would consider a fair price;
was said, and any action will mfln
the report of the special coatmrtHH

> which the President announced flH
week would inquire into th*

r' subject, including production niH

The South Carolina Press A9?9B1
ation invaded Gaffney last week,HH
unanimous opinnon of all being

\ E. DcCamp had made good kia prHB
ise of a royal reception and a N^BH
time. Governor-elect Robert MB

, Cooper was one of the pr«mii^^|
! speakers of the occasion. OfficerMH
the year were re-elected, J. L.
of Edgefield, retaining the
dency.
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